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I > With JOHN'.MACK BROWN and JEANETTE LQPF
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A cgp goes to Europe to get his man. but s girt g
eugM t« we fhe.fun.’
and NOVSLTIEA

jMomiag itbol at «

CHimKO •rkiw waaM. Irhawed ia
-^grsy. FeUewasel eveaUssings.
fiMuiaad comere—gdwsyssMrkliBg
rlvaal Has bandy service.drewev-reomy evea. A woai^rfnl bargg^l'
E«y NOV at lowest prico ever'w^ ■ '
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Ed Ta. oebn stfkbddd the rtii^eral W
r his grandmother a( Tfa^leon W
bttrsday.
for
Mr agd Mrs Wat Penrod. Mrs. E#-’*%
■ la Dlackaore. tbe Mtotes Myra Paine.. W
ElU and Pbpeba. Molocb, Mr. John ^
Yutsey, and: Aiauiroa Deckwiib spent'
Wednesday eveeiag with Mrs. Bisibn
Sicrue fil the borne of Jay
Woo<f|J
worth.near New Haruo. A lunch wa* .
served and s general good Ume w^ \
eoJoyed by all.
Mrs. 7. C. Ward bks bean eerloDsly I
111 for tbe peat week
of the WIHtrl J
High School has beea annoyed with' V
cold and grippe tendrnriea
|^
ri>f6iA‘n Sibbe«t^lb ffk'iltag' <ib'ffdj||k
•n4 war^itrt' to off by si jing in bls|^
warm, room. . ,. ^ ,
jJ
' Pctprjprooi.gf.l^agoa, Pa» apeatj*
UW.WM^ yrtlbbM^coaain W.
iHrihr ! -0- . Arw •>., R,.
Or.fijjl

$79.^1:
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LrJs “Romance of the DnderWoiWr^-h

! Ulsa Laura Baire to apendlog the
. wlnMr is WUland enrtoig for tbs sick
< who always get watt o*4*r ber care
ful attenUon.
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SUNDAY

A RADIO
. Tbs I-amors Cb^-^>s of Oreibwlcb
nest meeOog will be 'with Mrs. Edna
PARTY
'and Itipley will bold tbetr mt>eclnK
Huftman.
■Mm Mk rented entrrtsined at berljanuary *Stb In tftwAeditorimn nf the '
home Salunlay erenlng, January Stb.l Ripley School house. Reports will be
Tbe Delphi Sunday School was re- ,^
Mr* raia Blackreore, Mrs.
E3sle: made, dividends declared and a
s fnaat
fnast organlted
organised last Sunday The follow-;'^
,
‘Bieme. Mtescs Myra Patito. Ella and I oT tbe dellHoas will b^'Wf^l those log tbo ottioerii (or tbg^epoUng year: W
-t'hoMia Molocb, Ifabetle Bwedting, Al-' prtBent
Supt Floyd 0 Cole: amt: SupL 0
maron Beckwith Ao enJoyibW 'i*en,
«,.„rnod racantlt from:ChTlstlan Jlowardl 1 •
nwnt Ibtfcnlna to tbe radio a
^ Toledo h«,n.t*l
hospital wW
where be
he noderweot
anderwent *•«' Secretary Caibertse Hutt; Treus. ^
«tFs; A<AfU" ^'miama. Chorister L«- ^
I Rud oaUng a tugch served by the hosan operation Tor beUla. ;H*.aar> !•*
ter Young; Pianist Ruth Huff.
the next few mootbs be h«k3«ot to
look out for Walker. Mr. Walkd to' To say we arw yrteosit thU week-k
Sunday f>rmd g in tbe embrace of Ibu outside residest of Blpley lowti. Is^pndBff It- eery tamely aa we arc
Idea* to Ua veitge of bMkrieuitevHs
soro weather.
ship on eba Oreenwlch, Road.
Ma* Shaitek of Mansfield who hss|
Wilkinson of Cleveland elsli
beep spending several weeks nurslag
p,trrield Clroult last Sunday u;r
broken arm at the Catllo booe, the fnteroots ef the
AntPIMoon •
^
left for bU home SjUnrdAy.
league We nka^y hear a lawyer
j Mrs. Hall and baby of Sandusky to ou this occ.aiob bul tbto time It was
I vUltlng her cousin Mrs. Mary Kerrimc- a Salvation Army Captain fonaarly.gf,
. ,
\ ton and famny tbto week.
Norwalk PeraonaRy we betteVe
disnge <4 an tmpmTement.
^
Martin W'iUiasis and eoiuie ».
WUlUms were taclhg tbe wintry
Robert Gleason and Harold Sparks
blnets in WUlard last week building
wen week end-gaa*u of trlMkds in «
cblBueyi.
>me very W
Athena. 0_: UuMlnX' rftw »c~Mr and Mrs. Nicholaa AJbtIgtU of importsot aotfhl'tntners in tbe Upl- ^
New Uavan ere rMtta of ber psraau verslty city
Mr. and Mm. WllUam Wlur la our vtlJohn YuLsey who has been carlBZ %
lag*.
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Ing came nearer A w^ diacovered m
to
eiaiaot ‘ded^Hba'' tbkt'’ saala
be flwo) «U_3s)ulw edt ilgiKnd jjllr. C. R. KiUar lad chapet
in 1017 and as be a seaplane instead of the bird that
olaai) WMad^.''Jannify'
cerropnAL r
It did »o Ibe pbto ftpaged flnt in oae many at the people thought h was.
Afrllaat we find a 1
othar. WbUe As the pleoe came nearer ft began to
n then; fael ya^ tbei
drop and Onaliy It Unded near the
B school In the "Laurblnr Con- plane tor Obd' i
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Ob yea:' Whiapa rod wonld Uke to kaatd'aponsefdJ“Smile Awhile
Th«-n- was B rush aa the plane
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tbenril you woa|d.bare eome cesipefahilV has a ((reai'ri
ship Now. whore was be to find
shouted tho Captain.
thion iherc '
Janet? If Captain Morgan had killed
The Casumhe. had been struck by
*<Ob..I think a twivtaced person ia Igbtntag and was sloklag fast Worn *
(('oiitinuiAd < a Page Four)
while Raradon kept np" Per^
jibe taut •itorrepeaUHl person on (be
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earth.- biow. them’s tbat Mary Jones,
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Florida, and so bathlnf. Yes. sad 1
oar nation ihoold cease to tnierrene
guess I will hire a ebaaffsut to drive
In aflaln of
^ Wbon I gel there 1 believe I will
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pneeieua vibuaiaa tif por* milk hav«
iher’Mai* belpfal power aa outdoor aua^
ihioa. Tbey make rich, red blood. Tbep
MUrdr feoBM for tgiuldrca. And
ndlk ia tbe fenerdy 4i^ lor younSeMn.
OrowiHupt tool
Welrrotcef the purity- ol mir nalk widb
Beel'Kipuitiw i ‘kotde<«Dvar« that fit over
Im aodre poarinfi auHaoe and fioard' die
rim of dieYjmtde from eontaminadon.
Seal'Rimt are removed by a tiaH>tm»
•fidmhmid. NobodMr.mHfapiekabrferkn.
No migt epeoeriafi oa yppr olodmi. After»
wvdi; dNp kocodpis h«bd|r botdo-eovere
Ibnt proteat tour milk until eOjof tl k
L A-pbeae,eait wffl bring yb« your
fcM boede db our next delivery 1
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RED AND WHITE DEFEATS
RED AND OREV
Laat miay nite. Janaary IKh. tbe
Red and'Orey dnintette from Shelby
HI Inraidad the wodden court of PTymouth Rl'aad were turned beck defeated by n score of 24-19. The Red
end White got off to a flying start
land addUd’est more scalp to (holr
I (arge pM bkelhy Hi’s ReMrred MiUd
do BottibE akalust'PIrmoatba OanAomaa ^dfMaa. whn# Plymottth'reiH
edly peostrated Sbetbp's' defekwe
htif Upto the score etoo^ 1M4 ‘wftb
Plymouth bolding tBb1d& end.
TakeE-'iOl Ih aB the W* Pikyed d
good. cMki game of bSMtetball. For.
wards. WkbMs ahd c«ata''im werella
top-ooteb’forth and It’li # khould be
nerytody'B bnslneea t^<«b'flmA'Ini
lag thprmy.

Hatrb,:i|tl.
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But anyway l ao

Uo.lrl..pl.p.rf«.«.aerpWl..tlm.,oj
„nU«...
o.uU,
l^t h... .Pd prop«r<T Pt
Bern la the coanlTlap,
oor .South.
AlOpdcan neighbors In time of dtaTHE-BOOK
Arsop' . .Yho Debpfe ehow.ed carelnl
The sEB Is Just sgittng and discloa
praparation on the pan of both |ji|paI to ua the ship. •Cakmfiba.'' Tbe
Mlaa Benton of . Shiloh. Mr. iq|M^
of Willard and Supt -BlMk of ilow waves rtflect tho picture of the sky
Haven acted as JndAW. Rnlea tor the (rlppllog to and (ru In tbe early morn
deolslon were sent ont by the Ohio tog.)
' catUE sat Janet Bradfotd
SUto Unlverally department of Bog.
Ilsb. The final decision stood. Ply She was awadfir the picture of h^pl- |
All of these will help your motor during
aess. with ber beautiful gnideo hair
mouth 2. LaRae 1.
A social boar, planned by the Home and her daacbig blae eyes. However |
the winter months. Wc test your ai>
EeoBomlca dapartnient ilpunedlat^ she li not a happy girl at this time, tor |
there Is a trtEPIad look OC her fnee. { _
oohol—FREE Crank Case Service.
followed tbe debate.
Why
not
whan
bho
was
faetog
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a
i
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By wlanlng this debate, our team
^
U ellguaa to compete In the sute doom?
Out on the deck stood an old g
.final*. This Is a worth while accq»
.^!re<l man. He was thinking.
plfshmant espedaUr in rtew of the'
tolhklBR
of
tbe
time
when
Janet
would
|
fact that this l»ep. H. B.'a Drat year
In tbe Ohio High School Debating be bis'wife. 'Through a foolish deal,
her fsiher.had Innocently given
League. Let's watch with interest
daughter awby. To sech aa old man {
farther agnouncefflent of tbe next
aa r*ptniQ Mohtan
PHONE 172
ceries ot oonteaU and when they are
Through some fteachary of the Cap- '
held, lei'a gtea ont taea loyal
Uim Janet's father ^ loti and shrjj
port.
wax i:urr1ed off, not hveo being al-j
lowed to bid her coUegb sweetheart ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
MBNU
Wnrr.-n Mason, gowlbye T'was her
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JWJWA^
MOBdaF-"
: day of dooma. The faater tbe ship
k
■n a U Ooldenrad
iravpie-i the cloaer came her'doom. A
Al
II
MB
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Pmunt 'Batter Sandwiches
Peaches
TuesdapMT..t ,
. -j jt;:- t ii »i Were to be married and continue to *
mm
^
CbUI Con CamI
lire there tbe remainder of their lives ^
anil IBohor Saadwlehea
On the Island among the natives
W
Carrot and Peaant Salat
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J
(he pity of NV-* York, Warren J
Coooa
Matos arose early on this partlealar •
No ionebes the reel ad the week day. for he had d riding engacenic-nt
BOB STEELE in
^
beenuae eg easminatlona. i
with Janet. He c'Ti-stetl re her hur
Miriam Dennenwlrth
rledly and ate bis breakfast. Soon af-
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■'T don't fael SO well.

188 Per Cent Proof
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** Captain Steele” ^

U-rwarde he went out for his horae
which he mounted nnd th«n rode of? In
tbe direptloB of Janet * home.
Arriving at Janet * home, he was
much turprtsed to he met by Mr Brad
ford Tbe old man *cemed to he very
murh worried and at once took War
ren Into the library where he told him

to tell the story WarrenplannioK
a way to aave her. Afto^Janef* fiih
er had Hnished his retnry. Warren
asked him It he wodb be wiring lo
have kim help save Anat? Togetb
er rtdy made-plana fod the rps-u.Mr. Br^ford nng tbe bell and James
(the butter), eppeared ' an-t order*
wore glrea that the car should be
whlimg at tba entrance.
mlButea Werren and Mr
Bradrord-.arrlred at tbe evtstlon port
'Tbere
Mlectod one o^ ^e largest
aM atr|itg«M aea-plai^ that coolir
b« founV
In lead, tbu artenn minutes. War-

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 A 8 JO ' S
BUZZ BARTON in

^

“Barntom Cowboy” ^
(k

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 aid 9:80

^

*

GEORGE LEFIS in

^

5 ‘Honeymoon Flats’ ^
^
^
%
^

OPERA HOUSE MONDAY ft TUESDAY
7:00and8:30

litaelSF^

2
s-

'
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hl«h insedy. This U the ■’Macbeth’*
uraa of the conterssce tbr a model m with th* frippe.
, for which eUdesta and lovers ot
naiooUca control Uw to be submlCtsd
' I Shsheepoan have been waltlnc—tbo
to. aU leflaUturee. U Mrscticai aad
hU
echoed
work
at^
havta*
keen
ct
*.
^ tlpd^U alwaye Urs In tho
PLYMOUTH. OHIO '
ahfl^ hpse hearly and tauualined
- _4.u
.... meaalee.
......
^
beauty and power.
'Hned to ....
hU Vhome
wUb the
MCYTON W. THOMAS. PwMWWi’ enpport.
the oombined sreatneee of aB the n.
w^
Members oMheLakesWoTOsamlUns . 4,
tbeau^ahs.
New Yortt Life iiwuranee Company ^
Synod of tho United LstU
to oar coBstIbitlon bat ibot dooo Dot tarlwi with the dUeaea.
. ^t^t ‘ caitaUnunt this prodr.sSued in Slchrend Ceanty Courts.
^
will mast to Colombst };§
now Uw oafoRomMtt. Ttaora havA
Hr. Ben Van Soeat and sister Jeo> tioa
"Macbeth” comes Cram a twloa
been oUonipU to Kioct oaU-pUtot^
Janaary Uet to mako i
at ths Knlekerlas >»w» M » seuM ot «fi»# prwros- nU and Mine Orsoe Nawmyer were
. *rhe Kew York Ute Insurance Cmn-jtor
Mchth
Iforwalk
vUttora
Thoredey
afternoon.
bocksr
thostn
New
York
which
ft
ntads
dsfeodaat
to
s
fSO.Obol«ehool
ot
mlssloo
and ehorcb work t» V^J
Uoa bat aocii law* merely dods« th«
’the aTsatost OToal to
fluj tg oomm<» idoaa court Fti- ho h^ lU UkeeUt next saaner. AM '
luue whies le proper eaforoemea
Mr. and Mrs. Bdeo Kok and ehUdren
hlatory.
Tha
oar preeoat etotutee. Netarelly, a
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jacob
Wien
wore
and do sot tall to say it U
wnewal. Also dre your name and Uwa mean more Uw breekere ead 4n
1 an- M VowsU Brothers, and tha Con- 4-, 7-..-- ^ msmliiTi ot the esSM •
lists lost as they aow are os the the poet the mulUpUclty ot Uwe &ee
nxMot more loojdmlee by which ertalMr. and Mra. Henry Wlars
'| oeU cecepe Joat ponlshmeoL
Sonday dinner gwawto of Hr. and Mra.
S^w iSi u, ai ti tsai ur«a e.a'1
Detroit.
sMd a Ute toenranoe policy on ths
•■y up ell their etsweresee. tt thle ecter. with etricl entorcemeat end cer- John Wlera:
■■Macbeth” is the greatest achlere- uje ot Clarence J. Seyamar tor flO.to sot done it Is uoderetood that the talaty ot serriag aanusceo once OOA>
The StockhoUtra ce the Cetoryrlile meat to the long career of Oeorge C. gpo and which wae to pay 9M.M0 to
■rletioB has bees socurod, would, is
Mstual Light * Pewar Co. held tbalr 'Tyler, wboee eanoal preeeautlon ot;«Me ot accidental death. The platothe opfoioa ot persons axperteneed In
aanaal msettag at the scboolhoi
U._ J.
V O.
wvm... wm>
I
tamotts masierplecee with
with all Btar'’4IM
tiff Mary
Seymour
criminal maitors. be the beet remedy
MwHlay evening:
caMs are ao weU
Thelot the policy.
for crime.
j All tbreosh the wtator the tow* m
RJvalA'' 'SebotU tor
Scandal” “TreTb. P.UUOO
Hat
;
Sam
Poaiema
who
has
bedn
DJ
with
.
■mra. bsks ealoa. e«^. hsvlnn tor
I.' “
u the soil a«k ^
the grippe for the past two wssiP ,1*^^
WsUs>
“Diplomacy” and December 19th, 1929 Clarence B. Seytbstr oblect the ratsias ot money tor
—
^
“She
Stoope
to
Conquer."
aour and Mary J. Beymonr asstgaed ,prtag. It mto* be produced tma ; ‘
teUctoue or chsriuble parpoaea. dve
The rendition of. "Hncbeth” is by to Toegele Brothers and the CM- iMvee. grass clipping, weeds and d^
eonU per Iloe. Other readlas aoUcee
Mr. end Mm. Uoyd Voyel ot Latty.
Me per line. Obituaries |1.M. Card
Mrs. Clarence Barkeit retnraed to Dougina Roas. formerly
dramatic stance Lumber Company the poUey as „ matsrisl.
with ammoalOhio called on Pred and Warner her home to Eaton Bnptda. Mich, last coach at Yale University, who spent
tt Thanks. Me.
tlMlr luteresu may appear.
biiiphau ud
Voyel end tamUteo Saturday evontos. week after having spent s few vreeks last summer to Italy vrith Craig while
The tosnrance company, according ........... . . -2a
COLUMNS OPEN to all tor food
to tbe petIUoB. was aotined of the
y
p
nadtoy. Articles must be brief end
Rev. S. Struyk left tor Grand Rap- with her mother. Mrs. Joh^^Bh^n. the deslgw were betog comideted.
Msnad. The Advertiser Is not ro> Ids, Mich.. Prlitoy moralttf to attend la who is m.
esBlganent ot the poUcy to wriUng
MN ) If9r VfVSfy
'
dpeasible for others opinions_____
W.
C.
T.
U.
and
agreed,
it
is
slieged.
to
send
notH.-f*
Bm*
mw
•Imam
claasls of the Christian Reformed
Mrs. Kerry Poetsaa and Mra. Fred
The
W.
C.
T.
U.
will
hold
their
regu
ices ot premhiffl doe both to Beymonr
IlH 1 Ut 9f Wif
WANT AD Rates ors chsrced fey at chorch to bo bsM this week..
Vogel csJIed on Mrs. John Wiers
le per word, raluimum s$e. for one
lar monthly meeltog Friday afuraooa end the aastgnees.
■When I ate I would Moot np wtth
‘The Hlsaes Hemtoa Rleleaya ot Tuesday eventog.
at 2.30 at tbe home of Mra. Will Top
The platoUfTs allege that on Oe- gas. I conldn't alMp. was eraas aa*
Attica and Kathryn Voce! and Mr. and
ping
on
North
Street.
comber
«th.
1927
e
premium
of
Sixteen young people gathered at
Mrs. Henry Buunna were Sunday snp- the home of Hr. Coonle Buunna and
U18.M was due. but that the tasur- "^Serita ralSv "J^maeh gM sad
PRSSSVTERIAN CHURCH
per yueste of Frank Buarma and tarn- pleaeanlly surprised fc*™ on hie blftbance company failed and neglected to aoaniMa to TEN minutes. Aettog ea
Sunday, Janusry 20, 1929
•end the notice ss It had promised BOTH npper and lower bowel. It rwday. Tuesday evening.
to do snd Which the ptotetms. the
«•?*»•
The Embroidery club waa enter
SPECIAL PRtKb.vAM to the Bible ,
tained at the home ot Mtn. Nick Moll.
School at 10 a. m.
•Sh.riM with
Compmty. baileved fh.l In
■The W'orlU Conference on NarooUct; Friday evening.
Others" wUlbe the sub^L Prog^ ^
^
better you feel,
Sducation." says the Portland Oregon-1
to eberge of aaclalant Superintendent
^,1 paid when due
ton. “InsUU on a twentieth amend-1 Prof. Van Honte of Heidelberg at
On Monday. Januar>- 21st, tbe Veugha smith. Theme for the eerbowsver. the petition asserts
aent to Federal ConatItuUon as a Tiffin had charge of the young peo- George C. Tyler production of Shskel‘“."
premium -a. paid together with
■oane of combatting the evil It is ormeeting Baadny erestog
speare’e "Macbeth" vrith the Gordon TUNE" Special music by the Junior
chargee as required by the compsoy
Snnlsed to supprees. U does not apCrsig deslgnmeat. opens an engage Chclr.
b
snd thsi sll of the plaintiffs to this,
The Messers Jack snd Coonie Buur- meot of onq week at the Ohio theatre.
Dsar. however, that passage of s Fedaction complied with sit requirements
•nl amendment would greatly facUl- ms were Sundsy dinner goeeU of Mr. In this epochs! performance the AreerATT6N08 FUNERAL
end requests of the company and that I
tots detection of hlghcrops who conU I ami Mrs. John Bnurma and cblMren. lean itagf has
Mtr W C. McFadden aad MUs H all premiums due were paid as di-^
■ow be heavily punished tf convicted.' Mrs. Gar Wlers and daughters spent for it is tbe first time that Oordoa
M. Lerch attenMd Ue funeral ot WU- reeled,
no problem is not constitutional bol Mondsy afternoon with Mrs Warner Craig- the foremost scenic artist of
llam Reynold held Momlay n Shelby.
Un April 18th. 1928 Clarence E. I
admlnlstmUTe. Tbe Federal govern- ♦cgel.
tcgel.
ov time, bas done anything for the
Seymour died, the petition eays. death
■ent and states, operating
under
American Theatre,
ALPHA QUILO
being due to menoxWe gas poisoning
presont laws, can handle the situation.' Nias Mabel Fern^d. Huron Couatf _ Against tbe beautiful and paiasani
The Alpha Guild will meet Tueadey and that shortly' after that date tbe
MTOvldcd they will arise to Its gravity, Home DemonstraUon AgenL and the [
of the Craig setMngs of evening. Miss Nye. Mrs. Derringer
insurance company was noUtied of tbe
AS well ss they could If en
amend . l»dlesof tWsvlctoKyheld inall day -geenery not seen” Mr. Taylor has and Mra. Himes win be hostsssM.
death snd a request for the payment
ment wore passed "
|irr.,ting sithe churchpsrlors. Wedbuilt hii malestlc play with s cast ss
of 320.000, as stipulated on the policy i
WHEN YOUR CAR NEEDS
'tviv hiMI ■'(« abhorrtht t > ail: n«s>toy.
harmoniously and delicately balanced:
Miss Orace Robinson of Shelby
was made.
i
aormnOy mtodod peHw.’>e''buL. aa
at the
Mias Kathryn Vogel and Ur Coonle “ * Jeweler-, scale-aith PVwencei ,as the guest of Hlsa Harriett GIU.
PEP AND POWER
Tbe pUtotifTs say that no pari of
a amendment to tb* Buurma spent Sumday eveulug wtth,***^ "
^ HanltaK;Tu«Klay evening.
tbe amount claimed haa been paid and
BREAKS RELINED OR
eoBStltutlon on top or our present Mr. and Mrs. John Cok.
In the title role and William --Parnazn
--------ask judgment to the sum of 320.000
g.-.f" • -H^iat'nn on lh» subject, will
THE DOOM
OTHER ADJUSTMENT*
Macduff. "HaobeMi'
with Interest from April I3th. 1928 and
ast BSCura ODtorcemenL The pro
Miss Anna Fransens has been quite’ stalely measure to tis tnlluiment of!
rw- their coets.
bsr bs dstermtoe^ to sssk
BRtNO IT TO ■
^ngs on him.
NOTICE, OF APPOINTMENT
When Warren lea,.ad on tbs ttokted
ship. Mr. Bradford who was by this
Eetate of J. W. Page, Deceased.
lime beside Csptsln Morgan selswd
NoUce U bsreby given that Prlsrills
him by the collsr snd was Just about
to finish bis revengs (00 hlm> when C. Page baa b«4n appointed snd qual
there was n loud crash and then a ified as AdmlnUtratrix of the estate of
lash of lightning. Captain Morgan J. W. Page late of Huron County. Ohio,
deceased. AU persons baring cl.lms
-^ev limp and suddenly 1
bottom of tbei email boat Thanks to agatost said estate will preeent them,
nnlare for saving Mr. Bradford from duly authenticated, to said AdmtolstraFerwwrty The Peint FIHIfiB
carrylAg out hla revenge. Slowly tbe irtx for allowance
Ststlen
Norwalk. Ohio. January lOth. 1929.
CapisJn opened his eye. and starred
J. M. BECHTOU Probate Judge
U Mr. Bradford.
Slowly hU Up« moved and he softly
murmured: “God. esve and blMte
Tanc-t snd Warren, for I want them
to bo happy.”
Wearily, he drew a long deep breath
tod passed to the Great Beyond.
Meanwhile on board tbe Castamba.
Warren was making bl» way alxmi
he sinking ship and Just as the crash
of IlgbUIng flashed, he itumbk-i)
something. He soon regained hn
uce and stooped to see what h^
iUn "ver He gave one glad shont

“* ar:.s.r.2‘rf;r.“ sr ■*' '•"

CELERYmUE

Site It Esforcewest
listesd of More Laws

Amusements

Expert
Car
Repairing

1 Drastic Price Reductions
on All Rubber Footwear

I

fe..-

I'

Thornhill’s
Service
Station

RATHER than carry our stodt of RuSber Footwear over we have greatly
reduced the prices on all Arctics, Gouloshes, Hip and Short Boots.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY FOR THE- FARMER OR WORKING
MAN TO BUY OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR AT A GENUINE SAVING.
ALI. OF THIS MERCHANDISE IS A-1, NEW STOCK, made by well
knovm manufacturers.

,

and Unlihe
any Other Car
on the Road Toda^r

Every Pitt rf

Cnr it was tha stm aBeoaaeSou Janet

Men’s" Hip and
Short Boots
iielniliil'

Yos’vi-«
■ever besri
si ud rtsl
viliet—
livetiigits

1(0 tbe plane he fled wtth hla pf«»
no. bu - tt
Jtu’ then came a crash
Tutsintxa. s.nk beneath the
Tbe heaven* cleared and a member
ot the crew sighted s steamer In-the
1st n-'<
Soon the good new. waa
Ircttl-t'1 and wh-n the steamer nr
rived It took all the people on board;
wtth tbe exception ot Werren and
'he uhn decided to go back la the
tea pbne After bidding Mr. Brad
•ort adieu the plane once n»re went
on Us way
Warren and Janet having got set
tled by now ware busily making plans
tor a mtie rora covared ooOage. ThU
was to be In New Yerii where War
rea was now to be asalsuu manager
in Mr. Bradford’s firm.
Tbe moon and the atnra now were
■htatag brightly, dlscloelng tbe sUvery plane eoartog high la the bine
sky. For It too wna happy. “Why
aoLTr* soRly mnrmurad the pilot
^nactag over his sbonldar vtawtag ths
ocenpnn s to ths ruar.

A complete line of Rubber Footwear for WfMnen and Ghildrca

M. ROGERS Shoe Store
PloTikeim Shoes for Men
Bnno Jettiek Shoes for Women
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

k! MJBtadder Weakness. OMttog Dp
^fNlsM. Backache. Barali« or ttehtog
%|Beas-nt>n. leg er groin pntos make
you feM old, Ured, peplaea. and w rn
% out why not nutke tbs Oystn 49 Hem
W Teel? Don't give up. OM Cyets« te« day at any drag stars. P« tt to s
K 48 hogr tssL Monoy haok U yon ^‘i
^iMM feel lots now. Ml of pep. rieep

K
5te^j«2gsr
1^0 RfAim wboM wm
ll AlUAmwriean won*ll find it trinm... ciif>
•owwrfal... nnarw rMpo^vw tb*tt «nfthiju
•Im at its Brier. . . . And hMicnIly. too, th*
New AH>ABkericaa to dUMant.
b aneb
tUta«a as a bi«, anweth, riknt ea«bM . . .
dynamleally balanead, eoantar-wsdebted
cranknbaft . . . G-M-dt cvluniar baaJ . . .
eraas bow radlater .
--

UMDEFELDHtOS.,Wilwl

NEW
MW"

T' ■.....■
Tfae Plymouth (Ohio) AdveittKr, Thundoy, Jon. 17,192!>

' PER^ALS

Mn. Ad* Sli^>Ii*rd. Mr. N«U BlMIP
herd sad sobs Dwtor«d to Mulea
0aatf*jr to tIsK Mr. sad Mrs. A. P.
MsWhsrUr sad fsmUr.

SURE WAY TO
^-SIOP COUGHING
TMa ProMriplIoR RsllovM Almost
,
iMUntly
;^0MSbiBg is BsuUr «iM to eansss
mUk patant modidass sod ooneb
mfs do Bot roseb. Bowsrar. Tbo^
W, » tusoiu doetoPs prsMrtpUoB r»
ms eoBsUnc with too Tsry first
•onoirhmrks oa sa satlrslr dUnat Uworr. baa s doobto setieo, rw
UotM tbs Irriutkm and gosa dlr«;t
to th* totamal eaaa*r
ttaUka most
__ ______ - BO chloroform, dope.. «r
ottisr baratfnl drags. Bafe tor tba
Jfteta toxafly. Also aseaUsnt tor sora
tbraat. Quick raUaf gosrsntaad
yonr aioaer back. SSc.. We.,
flBO. Bold by WBBBBR’B aad
drag storas.

„'5

■ Mr. aod Mm. A. d. Bdwards van tbs Qtaass oC bar oathor.
Sbadar goMU al Mrs. Bdwsrds' alaur
Praak absstr w»s sad
at 8aUlrsB.
liUdrsd sad i<toa Plrsorad a^t toft
Jir. sad Mrs. D. R. Blossor wata Biadar with WUsoa Bakar sad laaily.
bnaloass vtsUon to OeTslaad osar ‘to Bbatbr.
Tlntrador sod Mdar.
______
Mr. aBdMrs.'WtadoUPhnitoBSpai)t;
Miss Marg^ Nlmawaa of Ctors- Soaday with Mr. aad Mrs. «. M. WII-'
toad risttad bar totter aad (amtly orsr toU ot SbOoh.
tbs waak sad.
Mrs. Ctyda Baitb aad son of SbUob
Mia* Miriam; Soot of MsasOaU wsrs bustoass Ttolton to Plymoatb
spaat tba wa^ aad ifith bar parsato. Friday afleraooa.
Mr. ami Mrs. P. H. Boot.
Ssodsy utosar gasau of Mr. aad
Mrs. Aladous BUunons of aaar PlyMr. aad Mrs. Msmrtea Oarta
Bwatb Inclodad Mr. aad Mrs.. Rudy
Sbslfay rlsltad Mr. aad Mrs. U
Rader. Mrs. Faacboa Radar aad Rady
OsTfs Satarday.
Rader, jr. ot SbUob.
Mr. sad Mrs. Ralph Orabb. Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Btswart aad Mrs. Mrs. Wm. Uousamsn aad soa Boy of
Era Sailtb wars Saaday
dtoasr Ctoreland spaat tba waak aad with
gbasto of 'Mr; and Mrs. Ira Rosa oa tbair parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Ritoy Zlglbs Baeyraa Boad.

!A CLEARANCE

FOR THE FAMILY!,

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Morrow i
Tba funeral ot Mrs. Margarat ChanSaaday icnesu at tba BossaU 8eeU
alas wbo diad Friday aigbt la Maasboma.
field was bsid from tbs Postle Pun-1
seal
borne st Plymoulh on Monday!
Mr. aad Mrs. aint Moors spaat»
afternoon at 1:S0 tba Bar. McBroom
day araatog to Shelby.
of the Plymouth M. B. church officiat
ing. Interment la tba Cbaanlnc lot
Mrs. D. B. Blossar was esDsd
Msasflald Tuesday awralng owing to 'In Grcenlawn cemetery.

WomeiCt Arch Shoes

Women's

80 important is the quality «f this
Poetwsar and Interestingly low are
the pricee tsht Immediate ciesrsnee
is certain.

EVERYTHING you umnt In qualHy
Footwear — Pumps, Onq^traps sod
Oaforde—Is here in the stylee you da

I Montgomery’s I

^

I
I

I

4

NO^ALK, OHIO

QUALITY ■

5

SERVICE

STYLE

January Clearar)ce
Sale Continues
A FEW ITEMS TO REMIND, YOU OF THE
CLEARANCE SALE VALUES
Unusual values prevail in every department
during this Store-wide January Clearance
INDIAN BLANKETS, part WOOL Many colors;
66 inch. 13.50 value_______________ _____

S2.95
RAYON SPREADS. Single bed size, 72x105
S5i)0 value .!... -.
$3.49
COTTON HUCK TOWELS, borders in four colors,
17c
25c value..................... ................... ........
ALL LINEN HUCK TOWEL; heavy weight,
- 25c
white: 35c value______ __ —....:-------THIRTY-SIX INCH OUTING,
25c and 29c qualities......................................... —-19c
THIRTY-SIX INCH CHALLIES,
—14c
new patterns.... ............. ....... —
—19c
PART WOOL BLANKETS; extra nice quality;
$3.95
66x80. $4.95 value____________ ------COTTON BLANKETS, extra nice quality;
-S2.49
70x80; $2.95 value
p

ASK FOR OUR SPECIAL VALUES IN WOOL GOODS
AND SILK

Rug and Drapery Section
RUFFLED CURTAINS— 89e
whhe, W vultitt ----LACE CJJRTAINS^$6.75
J9J0 pair vahm; pair _
DRIAPERY DAMASK,
$1.00
Special lot, yard —^---- -CURTAIN NETS—
-^1.00
by the yard, $1.75 valuaa
INLAID LINI
$1.49
yardheavy
iNRUGB- '
HEAVY W1
$69.50
$10SJ»qi

1 10, 20, 25 per eeii

$4.50
Met^
INVITING groups of >ootwear taken
from our higher priced tines make up
thie important Clearance.

I

$3.85, $4 85, $5.85,
MW

M.M

CHILDRESS
FOR juvenile, mlee or boy. her#’# a
ganereus aelectlen. which <n«iudee all
laathare. all atylee and colore.

10 ai4 20 per eeit cil

a

L

Hundreds of Pairs in This Clearance!

SIEGENTHALER’S

68 Nor^h Main

MANSFIEI.D, OHIO

TOURIST CLUB
I Kr
U« AU»« F B— rf
ENTERTAINED
Moun:loJi<i. Okta. a:" spendlnK this
Ob Monds.v eTrnlUR. January Mtb.
yialUng ibelr roLtsla Mr* Cor*
the Tourist Club was entrttalned at
nuier.
a 8:30 o’clock dinner with Mre Bmlly,
Hotfman baa bMB conflaqd
Jeffrey as bo*ir-, Mre (trace Dlca
^
and Mrs. Eatler were KueeU. Ten
^
membert
JIVUIL^,* wer.i
WT-,.’ pr.-’.em
^,
blm
rwovery
Mre. Helen Hoffman, leader for the____
pr>-uiiy decorated ubiee with
'meeting, cborr -Kmascenl Oermany".
motif «l pink and white. Candle light .as (be topic for ibr evenlnf. This ar-,
furDiNlii-d the only lUumtoalloii.
, 'tlole preaeair-l a prww-ot-day piclorr'
.VI
of reconstrucD-sl Germany—• lUpobllcJ
„„L, ...
»r
..L„ oI ih, Fvplr.:
hl.U
soln 1. Mr. BU Curp..,

MERRY MAKERS
ENJOY DINNER

Mm Joe Bevler opened her home
Prlilay eveala* to the Merry Makers
Club when membere enjoysd s three
course cowperatiT# dinner st 6:80 p-

K
^
^

w
J
Jl

a ..d ,TP.pl.Uop pH.r ,0 Mr,
K.’ Nlmmone,

oa Monday ryenlnu. January
MUa Harriet Portaer a« leader. i

FRIENDSHIP CLASS

Tvi niy tlve membere
and
flvei Don't tall to attend the January i
k'inieMiR were present tor the January I ci«nran«a Sale at the Lippue Dry :!
Ji mortinc of the FTIendehlp claas held
gtere. Tremendoue price re
AwcABiBliAa
^ Monday eyealag, with Mias Jesele Cnle ductlona now nrevail on eaaaonable WOIBMISIIMB ff«kV%l€IIVM
to of Portner Street Mine Cole's aNclet merehandiee. including blanket* piece Orgaoliad by tarmera for their owa
^ 'tHA mrludod MreMra- Mom*.
Mom)*, Mre Mary oaode. dreeeea. onderweer. millinery, benefit owned and controlled by them.
Olvee the live etock producer good
Er*li> end Hlae RuUj L'Amoreauv
Mr- W. C McFadden. the new prea. aarvlca and le making a better mar
lilt-ni Had charge of the muttlnR with
ket for their live etock.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
.Mrs MeUroom leading devoilonale A
The largeat live etock eeUlag agew
ehori procrani ooneletlng of a duel by
Rev. A M Himea. Paetor
’ on the Cleveland aarkec
MenlflineB Rank end Darts, a piano Servlcee for Sunday. January 20. 1929
. lo by Mra liHweun end eeveral con
S.COM SPP.IV. .UP, WPP.P>.
eurplua Of ever tZIJXXLOO
TFSIS provided 'hr evrnloBs entertain
I .nil 1
Gi-.M
Harry 1$90,000.00 bond guaranteaa rw
mrni The r>'malnilcr of the i-vmlng
10 a in. HiDle Scb-N>l
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being
the
owner,
keep
ooA torBon vtU flsd^auoo
Rev. Cheek preaeated Ms resignation
dan .ot Richland Conntr, Ohio and er, or barborer of a dog mere than
MARRIAGE U.CEpItof
eeranl months ago but BEtion was d»three montha of age or baing. the layad nntll recaotiy.
K. u Brown. &C, famar/of Bariin- Haw taken the oath to proaecn
owner of a dog ktonal falla to fUo
Tllte and
U Braynu 57, of Hari> rtr t>«'*t ahllltr the law* of Ohio,
Bev. Chaek ts expected to Mentoi
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tana studies. .It bausae the 12 gndee
of mlmary, somnator e«d high achooL
The teachers are: SoperintendenL
li. ML Kanfwtgi
O. C. West:
Once Leesdort Bid R.i.M. WOUams.
thPlattw toapher Af-AP#«a»ta»Tpachera to tha grade aebeoi ara:^
r -. *-NeU*e a*yei«;.jA5c^ '
Whitman: thM. OtgfsM
L.uza Bints; kfihy Edna Heustoo;
sixth. ttorter-nid^^dMvaatb. Otto
Ktotok: atgfaUntPrank Butmim:

amitebtm

daSSiKNfews

weed hwu agatoet Bylvestrr
au vShe oUegca that the dafSndsst
crops phstoced Ik her farm
. G^ard-ip..' BHe«o-i^OTtod
kutt ara IdtomeyS forihe plataUfr.
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WANT ADS
oa {>ubUe B«aare CaHy Raparta tndkaU Cut to Aaroapa
to ClaveA Potato Stotaa
eoauiBhkg coikb. oonpact. b«j<ls
and amaU aaoont ot ebaa<e. Plnd«r
On tbe baala of ona of the lartaat
»1*M» caa U4.
17-pd pouio cropa erar barreated
United. Stataa.. wtto ita reauittog unroR SAUB—Parm « aeraa Caaa
•atlsfactoiT price to tbe growan.
tovaabtn. (ood buOdlaga, good laad.
cornea tbe report that tbe prodncen
««n Utod. naat be aoM la aetUe ea
aartr. potatoea plan to radnce next
tate. Addreaa, ArcUe 8. SImIo. eaerear’a potato acreage nearty one>tbird
eutor. Booghtoanile. Ohio. 3-10-17-od
In all aontbarn and aaatern aUtea. InLOST—Brown ooHle
bu bM lentioaa of Uloaa graven to pla&t on
■een In Plnnowlb; U« No. im ly 47.100 acraa of enrir potatoea aa
NoUfy Vernon PHea. Hanna. O.SiOlTp agatoat 87.400 acraa planted toat TMT,
hare been reported to the United
rOR-RBNT—Warn garage clone In. StaiM Departnaeat of Agricnltura.
Orowen of both large and aaBall
Dig atreeL Inquire Mra. B. MoUer,
pbona 16t.
lM7-pd acreagea of potaloaa Intend to eutafl
their planUng. according to thalr
WANTED—10 Corda of Wood for
t to the federal ottlcUls. Tha
Oroeubouae uae. Holtbouae Bcoa.. goTemmant apactoUats can aUantloa
Willard. O. Pbona A-«67. I7.»441-ch«
. to the fact that tba nport of totenPOR 8AL.B—Brooder booae. 1 :tt I tlona to plant Is not a forecast of tba
complete witb atore. All to A- "^’actna! acreage which finally will be
dttion. See D. J. Ford. 117 Saaduakp planted, but an IndlcaUon of tba pBna
St
17-pd. which the fanners had In mind wbaa
they made thalr reports, compared
FOR SALE — One Snow BM Sled. wlih (he aci’jal acreage of last year.
good as new. ll.fS. toqnlre Hlaa
"Tha Bcri rge uctuajly planted may
babolle Berlar. W. Broadway. 17-pd. be larger or aaaaller than this aariy
report Indk-aUa," aaya tha fadaral
atatameat.
"Weaihar
oondHlona.
pHce changes, labor Supply, eredU
Frea, prompt and sanitary rameval of
llmltationa. r.nd the effect oS tha pub
dead horaaa. cattle and hoga Humana
lication of (ha report Ita^ are all
handling of old or diaablad atoek.
poMtbla fac ira affecting tha dagreo
PhonoB. Willard 153-3A or BoughtonIn which ih. planters live ap to thalr
villa 8 «n A Raverae chargaa to ua.
aauounced ttanUon*.’'

campua of the <N>io Swto UalTOralty
at Columbus. 870S paraona were preaant. Thw osBM from avasry county
to tbe aUta, and 78 of them ware from
ottialda the stots. Of tbe niunbar atdeeding, 4748 were moot and 18M '
women.
Ofaclala of the UslTeraRy eapeet
thU year't attoadaBce at the aerenteesth ananal Farmers' Weak, Fabnary 4 to A to show aa tocraaaa
that ef iaal year.
Adraace programs sent out by tba
Ualreralty show S80 enata tor tba
weak, with 244 apaakara. Addrasaea.
damonatmUona, geBaral dUeaas
buslnaas meeUngs. tnachea aad banQuata ara among tba aranta chaaduled.
Men and women of aatlooal promlcesoa ara cn tba spaakan* Mat

>eaf Stock Wulef

iirai Co. F«rtilizer Co.

flooouncing
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A New Finance Plan of Interest to
Purchasers of

FORD CARS
On a “Time” Basis
This new finance plan will be eparated by the Univefaal Credit Company, an
afflllatmi epwlalind organixatien eentrellad by the Feed Mater Company and aparatIng solely for the purpose of finaneing Fard Predueta an a *ttoia* basis.
Thi. ie of special lirtsreat to proepoctlua porehaatre af Fard Products en a “time*
bsilo. Under thio autharisod finnnea plan. Pard cuctomara will have a flnanoe ear*
vice available which la sound snd In keeping with Ford pelloiec and atsndardu The
plan t nation-wide to aeope end FOR THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF FORD DEALERS.
I by controlling opernIt It another step of the Ford organisation in reduc
tiont from the mine to the conetmier. THE COST OF THIS SERVICE WILL BE
LOWER than any heretofore available to Fard ouetomara an a national baMA and
AUTOMATICALLV REDUCES THE PRICE OP FORO CARS. PURCHASED ON A
-TIME” PAYMENT BASIS. It la a further espreaclon ef the eatobllshod Ford policy
vioa to the consumer at the loweet pea-

The plan also eontemplatea tha pun

• by Universal CradH Company of sound
gting tha joint Intofsata of the purohaaar.

I poltoy af I
for one year. Sweh poUelea ara tooiwd by tha Heme Ineuranaa Company ef New Vark.
the fargeat fire Inauranee company In tha United Staten Tha poltaiaa previda for sat-

Mlsa Harrtett 001 prasidad aa hoa-ll^
Use to mambara of bar hridfs club ^
Tuaoday erantog at tha home of ber,\
slater Mru Oaorga Harahlaar.
^
Two ublaa were In play with prtaa) J
for high score going to Mru A w
Haraaema. aeoond to Mias noreaee
Danner and guasc prise to Mlsa Qracr
Robtoaon of Shelby.
tha game at a laul
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SHIM MOUND
Ott Cnrpan eblppad out a ftnt class
fox bound last weak to aa Oil City.
Pa rasldaoL Ott aayi that a latter
tnm tha bnyar stataa that tba only
tronbie wtth tba bonod la that ha
outruns tbs fox.

Russell & Reyuidds
FORtf «ALn AffO MRVteC^

Ply

Ohio

$Z95
4 ONLY 4

$9.95 Silk Dresses
$2.95
SOILED — Sizes 16, 18, 36

These ore bargaiMs for the right party

Li]$pus Dry Goods Stor&l
BUmd slttlag to tba graw
Twaa avaatog. and tba rtatog SBh
Was aiming in iha vasL
And tbs little fishes to tba
»
Ware baddltog to tbalr naato. .
Tbe rate was peortog down.
And the ana waa ahtotog bright.
Aad avarytbtog that yoe could ssR
Was hlddan oat of slghL
While tha organ pasted petntosB, ~
Lard was randarad by tha chstr,Aa tba sexton rang the dlahrag.
BomaoBa eat tbs church on Ota
"Holy amokA'' the praaehar grte4
In the rain he teet his hair.
Now Ida head resembtes be»vea,'i
For there is no parting tbsre.

Mr. AMr.. z.sn'M 1.> pHni.' Stoiiiach Snfferrtis

dtlaen vefy much to tha pabtte eye. I
They say A1 has abont two mUUons'
mada on nurket tips gives btm by I
friends. Better the tips than the
knocks ha gM last tolL rd say!

Mika: T toat my dog. Pat
am I going to doT'
Pat; "Why don't you ndvartlsa tor
NEW HAVEN FLAVB OREENWICH
NEXT TUESOAV EVENINttlklmr
“Bure, my dog
-----Mika
Mucb intereal is being centered on ■ ngecrtii
ihu New Haven-tireenwlcb baskttbnlli
gutna which U echadnlad for next Teas it was Midnight on the ocean,
day avaalag ^ Hamilton Hall. Tha Not a streot car was to algbL
Tbe IBB waa atoning brightly,
New Haven boys ara expe^-tlng
And It rained aU day that nl^
zpak* a coma-bneh ais practkatly i
of tha old mambere ara back on tha
Itoa^p after hatog ill. Friday evaotog TWM a summer day to vtatar.
. New Haven maate CoUtoa on tha floor And tha anowflalma taO Ilka graSA
Aad a barefoot boy with shoes on
: hare.

POBUeSALE
I will offer for Public Bal* at my
home on Rsilraad Straat on gaturday, W

One Decker Brand Ptana, «»e eoueb. W
one davenpart. ene buffet, one dining 1^

....................

hasting stave, one wardrobe, ono
ehrn cabinet, seven dining chalrA four,
rocking chalrA two get hasicrA twei^
rupA 8x12. two Cengoloum rugA bodAi%
(”*heA cooking utenalta and ether art-iw
lefot too numoroM to monilen.
Terms ef Mie cash.
I%
MRB. GEO. MUMEA
J. B. Derr, elerii Qrevar Payne, AiwL
Dent fail to attend the January' 1^
Clearanao Bala at tha LIppua Dry ^
Qaeda htorA Tremandeua prtea ra., k

w
*|r_
XNO Lrim^cr fvO
Almost tostaat rellar tnai I

nautton; bsaruMavt gas: •
pates to the atoassch: snrgtos e
jhln araptloBs: eoasti
htodrad sHmante.
"FHARMANOL may ba toksR i
asisty aa it oontstos no hshR-CBni
drucA Made op to bandy tobtet f..
aad (s sot aptesaant to tok*.
FHARMANOL does >iat give 7g« t|
raUaf ywi saak. yov BUMg
DO HOT ACCBFT t
Far Bate by
WEBBER** DRUB BTORK

Cold [Weather
Comfort
You don’t mind the cold mntber ndm ;
wear our—
WARM UNDERWEAR
WOOLEN SOCKS
SWEATERS
LEATHER GOATS
We have the things that will keop tbe I
warm, too.

The Univereal CredH Company and apraafvoa will warit tegather to making this

new and used cars purehasad from an

Sizes — 16,18, 20, 36, 38
SPECIAL CLEAN-UP

bonr, a prottOy appointed lunch
Mired tha follovlitg: MlMsa Grace %
Robtoaon of Shelby. Fteranea Dan ^
ner. LbclUa Fenner. Orace Trimmer,
Mies McCtellaa. Mrs. Xndrev HartaeiSA Mrs. Oaorge Rereblaar aad the
boateae. Mtoe QUL
or thaa wa atog.
Whan burnt brown U the ct>dk.
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
And atoka the ten-ponad cake
NOW OH AT MOHTOOMERY'B
save a tummy ache.
'
kUchea king.
One of tha gnteteal aeUtog esaate to
—Southwest Cinrter
Norwalk this month la tha January
Bala which la now on to full force at)
BALLED UF
tb« Montgomery Store. MonlgomarTa,- ~Lat
^e. Janktoe. wha' time did
Is located to the old B. C. Taber etore. y
y,oBi# las' nlghlt"
and this desirable location has nader-i
^.^loek thla morning. etr.“
two) -And—and wha' time did I gat np
many changae to tha past tvoi
years which hara made it one of the ye,terday mornlngT
outstanding store* in northern Ohio.
'Bight o'clock last nlgbL slrr
Mr. C. W. Montgomery, owner of
-Very weU. i-U atay to bad and get
thla great store aute* that the PW-;,tralghlaned ouL--Paaatog Bbow.
aonnel is doing everything to make
shopping a pleasure, and eapecially »
CANT PICK ON HIM
during the January aalA Tremwdona I enry tbaa. mUa Ughtoing halT
sale rednetiona have haen made to
Yon woiry not a WL
/
every department and tbe thrifty vm- For wbaa yon aaa a trafficleap.
shopper vtU find bnndreda of de
Ton know year t
sirable Itanu at low jost

tiamerrt baaed on the aateal oath vaiua ef tha ear at time ef tew.

now aeonomical Ford aorvtea auallabte to all purahaaora af Pard pradaete on a "Unto”
baala We will be gled to explato all the datalla of the plan, whieh appllas to both

6 ONLY 6

$ lUMti jersey Dressei

Juat 10 days mars of tin Plymowth
•twOa>a Spaclal OniatniM offer Extanalott a hand oolorad in ell photo
frao with your rogulai' ordar. Have
yeur aitttog made NOW it you want
•RIDCE
them. Plymouth tudia-"Pbona
PARTY

Mrs. Harry Dick antartatoad
Catherine Reed clans Taaodny at her
home
Weal Broadway. Tan
ban ware pr^aat and tha oanal bostoaaa and
held.
A short program was anangad Iwth
a social bonr coailaUag of gamaa aad
Tha claaa alsaanJorad a rtsit thru Mr. Dick's new
which was greatly
OHIO FARt ERS Ji.Arj
|
NEW HAVEN. OHIO
Joyed.
VISIT TO UfliVCRSITY'
I^tUovtog a nice luacheon. the class
NOT'CE
Notice la hereb.v ^hn. tUal Cor Thousands t tpeetod to Attend Fsrm- adjourned to meet for thalr February
nelia B. Bvrlcr of ' rnouth, Ohio I
ere- Weak at O. S. U. Fahruary 4 moettog with Mrs. Oao. Hunt.
lualinad
and tei
ATTEND FUNERAL
Icr Uie of Ply.
hen Ohio tarmera and mamben of
Mrs. Bari Anderson and Mn. Robert
their famUlea assemble, they attract
Dale December 27th,’^ ISIS.
c L M
n toUreated to agrknltnre. from Ollger attended tbe funeral aerrlcea of
Probate Judge
iidgo cof !t!< bland County. O. t tenilorr with a vide radiua At Mrs. Emma A Starts held Monday at
AlO-17-ch
:llan.
McCLFlLL,
•aat year's Fanners' Week on the tbe MeOuate fnneral borne to Shlkto.

and adequate firo and theft Irtauranea, p
the dealer and the company In the oar.

I

RnaaeU A RsyuoUn local Ford daalara, this weak, anaooaca tba now flnsBca plau of the Ford Motor Co,
wkgreby the psrehaaer
a aaw car
may pay for H tindar tha loweat tarma
poaslbla. Tha saw plan la fully axptotoad to an adTartlaamaat vUeb
may be aara to this faane aad parties
totareatad may call at the agoscy and
recalvo foU partientora.
It to also atatad that tha saw Ford
eara are eomtog to at a ittpld rata and
daliTatT of moet sTary type may ba
mada upon recalpt of oidar. Three
saw can were placed this weak and
two MV Fordor sod ass are os the
floor. The new Fordor eedas la proctolfflsd one of the moat baaotlful cars ^
mada by thla groat orgatttoatioa aad W
thoaa vbo have saas It hsTa remarked of Its haaoty to color asdj^
Btraam Usa
m

a or like Fraaete

1 to sash a
aometimea that Ood aloac could poaBlbly naderaUhed tba praltA’
best K. OMstofton,
DIPLOMACY
“Why do you go an tha baicany
wbaa I stag? DoB*t you liha to hear
ma stagr
“It toat ttet 1 leaat
to aaa ttok I am sot hantlat you.'
THE OlFFEBCffCB
. “Faw, what to Uu d»arsa
tte’sen genius sad taleatf.
“TstoatBSto mM every BatordfP

For Men an<|'
Young Men ‘
Good wearing metWinl. good looldiig ooalf I

^

